RESTAURANTS
Big Shot Bob's Wings
Bob's Sub Shop
Camelot Breakfast and Lunch
Coney Island
En Lai Chinese
Ginger Hill Tavern
Katana Asian Fusion
McDonald's
North Country Brewing
Red Rock Falls Restaurant
SubWay
Thomcy's Cafe
Yumberries

SHOPPING
Dollar General
Dollar Tree
Giant Eagle
Grove City Outlets
True Value Hardware
Target
Walmart (Grove City and Butler)

MEDICAL
Butler Faster Care (Local ER)
SRU Health Center

FUEL
Kwik Fill
Loves (I-79 Exit 113)
Marathon
Sheetz

MAIL
US Post Office

PIZZA
Coffaro's Pizza
Domino's Pizza
Fox's Pizza

WALMART - GROVE CITY - DIRECTIONS FROM KIESTER RD
1566 W. MAIN ST. EXTENSION GROVE CITY PA 16127
Turn right onto S Main St/PA-173
Take 3rd right onto Franklin St/PA-108/PA-173 0.3 mi
Take first left onto PA 173/Grove City Rd 0.6 mi
Turn Left onto E Main St/PA-173/PA-58 6.6 mi
Walmart will be on your left 1.8 mi

TARGET/WALMART/KOHL'S - BUTLER PA - DIRECTIONS FROM KIESTER RD
400 BUTLER COMMONS BUTLER PA 16001
Turn left onto S Main St/PA-173 4.3 mi
Turn right onto William Flynn Hwy/PA-8 8.4 mi
Turn right onto Mercer Rd (Kwik Fill on left) 1.2 mi
Turn right onto N Duffy Rd (church on left) 2.1 mi
First traffic light, turn right into Walmart parking lot